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G0RJ1EH STOJtE

Effect of Paine's Celery

Blood and
Now i tho scaaou to lay tlio foundtt-tiot- i at

for futuro health iititl strength.
The corner stones of good health nru

complete digestion, sound sleep, puro
blood and n perfectly nourished ner-

vous system.
Tho wonderful success of Paine's

oelory compound In making people well

and keeping them so, has always been

accounted for by physicians hy its ex-

traordinary power of nourishing and
regulating ull of theso functions.

It Is not strange that so many
reincdles do no permanent

good when thoy disregard this closo
of tho norvos and tho

organs of digestion and circulation,
and to attend to but one deranged part
at the oxpouBO of nil the rest.

The only possible way that a real
lasting gain in strength and vitality
unu come is through purer blood, bet-

ter nourished nerves and tissues, more
refreshing sleep and an economy in tho
expenditure of norvo force.

These are tho objective points aimed

BAT1N.
Yanoe Sorgcnson was in Kansas City

lust week.

Andrew Erlckson sold his fat cattle
to Morhart k Cutter.

Mr. and Mrs Lindquist aro at Blair,
this state, attending mooting.

Joo Polnicky and Mr. Hanson have
built additions to their houses.

Peter Nelson was in Kearney county
visiting among relatives last week.

Frank Lindsey of Hed Cloud was In

this locality on business last week.
Wm. Crablll, wlto and son Frank

wero visiting at J. C. Wilsons Sunday.

llov. Bean is having an addition
built to his residence Otto (Jensen is I

doing the carpenter work.
A number from this vicinity attend-

ed tho commencement exercises at Hod
Cloud last Friday evening.

During last week there occurred in
this locality two tights, two lawsuits
andono man is living alone because
his wife left his. Next.

Stunner.

If strength is what you want, you
should study what causes your weak-

ness.
It is practically lack of food.
But you eat three meals a day, and

ull you can eat at a time.
Yes, but do you digest it.
Food undigested, Is not food. It is

not nourishment.
It doesn't create strength.
To digest your food take Shaker Dir

gostlve Cord I a! at meals. After a
while you will digest your food with-

out it. Then you will get well, and
strong and healthy.

Shaker Digestive Cordial cures in-

digestion aud ull its symptoms, such as
nausea, headache, eruutatious, pain iu
the stomach, giddiness, lossof apptite,
etc. It makes your food nourish you,
and mako you strong and fat and hearty.

Druggists sell it. Trial buttle 10

cents.
- -

"They nro dandles" said Thos.
Dowers, of tho Crockut, Texas, Enter-
prise, while wrLiug about DoWltt's
Little Karly Risers, the famous little
pills for sick lietidiiclio aud disorders of
the Htomai'h and liver, C. L. Cottlug,

Jgk YOUNG

WIVES
We Offer You a Remedy Which Insures

SAFKTY to LIFE of Doth
Mother sad Child.

MOTHERS FRIEND
CMirlKUCNT OF ITS PAIN,

I0WM AKB BANGS,

Maks CHILD-BIRT- H EMy.
Endorsed and reoommseded by physJ.

elaaa, sala wlvaa and those who havo assd
It. Bawaraef substltsrteaaad Imitations.

Sailed Iih, eontalaiaf voluntary Ustlmootala.

ttAJimD MfULATOl CO., AtUaU,0s,
SOLB BT AU. naCOQUTS.

w'ss
1HVMajVjHB"IBBB9Ba'J
Carats, sad Trade-Mark- s obtained aad aB Pat--J

HIliWKiinowiMniix MOBCHKTC FKia. fOuaOrnctiaOMOsiTcU, a.ATiMTOrriet
ana we can secure patcnlla leas a mo uaa UomS
moots trom WMmng ton. i

Scad model, drawing or photo., with daecrip-- i
Uoa. W advise, it patentable or not. frta it1.
ichant. Oar fee not due till patent i secured.......- - II HlnnLl.l. P. lll.
com o asms in' the U. S. sod (oreura countries!
tent tree. Aoarcaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO
Off. patent Orricc Washinqton, d. C

Bett Cowih Bjrui. Tames Uoqd. Uael
In tiU'M. Sold fay druggists. I

iA.- xdte

Of BEMiTfl

Gompoand Upon the

Serves.
to

and attained by Palno's celery com-

pound

is
1

This remarkablo remedy permanent-
ly cures ovcry form of nervous debility,
neuralgia, sleeplessness, melancholy,
hysteria, headaches, dyspopsla and
heart palpitation, Primarily the
nerves, and then every organ governed
by them is induced to work in a nor-

mal and orderly manner.
Mothers should give their children

I'ul no's celery compound now it is
spring, Instead of some herosay blood
purllier tliut can have no power of
correcting an impure stato of the
blood or regulating so complicated
parts of tho body its the brain or nerves.
Debility and diseaso urn cured by
Paine's celery couipoirad. It is notthu
power of any other remedy to make
people so permanently and so com-

pletely well as this astonishing nerve
and brain strougthener and restorer
and blood purifler, Paine's colory com
pound. One needs simply to give it a
tril to bo satisfied.

STATE LINE.
Chas. Arbucklo and W. H. Rosen-cran- s

aach sold sold some fat hogs.

The pastures in onr locality havo not
boon better in twenty years than they
are now.

Mr. Orewell of Crete, Neb., father of
Isaac and Dan Grewoll, is visiting rela-

tives and friends at present.
Several acres of potatoes aro plant-

ed on our cicok. C. Arbucklos, C.
Stevens, Scrivncrund Kosoncrans havo
a splendid prospect.

Tho Mt. Hope decoration was a suc-
cess. The memorial address was de-

livered by Bert Mann of Bollairo and
tho procession to tho cemetery was
very largo.

The farmers are all very busy har-
rowing and cultivating their corn and
every farmer seems to havo a good
stand, and there is quite a good deal
more planted than usual.

Children day next Sunday at Mr.May- -

nard's on this creek. The Pleasant
Dale and Lower Penny creek schools
united and then divided the distance.
Every arrangement is being made to
make it a grand success. Mr. Mc-Iutv- re

has been elected chairman of
the day.

Occasional.

IWIIT IXTMEJN.
There is a beauty that is peculiar to

old age. There is a beauty that is
characteristic of middle and fully
developed womannooa. mora is n

beauty, alo, which
is seen only in
babyhood and
girlhood. But the
beauty overwhich
poets rave and
artists linger is
feminine beauty
peculiar to the age
of sixteen I At any

M F timo of life diseaso
steps into a girls lifo in timo to deprive
her of that peculiar grace which ought
to be hers at sweet sixteen, It Is far
worse. Such was the unhappy ex-

perience of Mrs. V. M. Baggett, of 810
New street, Kuoxville, Teiiu., when
slut was a girl. Sho writes:

"When I was sixteen years old 1 suf
fered with female weakness of the worst
kind and had spent till I had trying to
get cured. I had tried several of tho
best physicians, but all failed to euro
me. 1 gave up nil hope of recovery
and thought 1 was fast approaching
consumption. Finally my teacher

l'e-iti-u- a to me, and lent me
the money to get as I hadn't
anything left myself. I took the Po-ru-n- ii

aud it cured me. 1 am n well de-

veloped and healthy woman, and I
owo it all to 1 had suffered
tot' several years with female weak-
ness. I tun sure I would not bo living
now if it had not been for I
can not help recommending it to suf-
ferers."

Send for Dr. llartman's latest book,
written expressly for wnmon. Sent
free by the a Drug Manufactur-
ing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison it with bluo-mas- but aid
nature by using DoWltt's Little Early
Misers, tho famous little pills for con-
stipation, biliousness and stomach and
liver troubles, Thoy aro purely vege-
table. C. Ii. Cotting.

ECKLEY.
Mrs. J. W. Dow has been quite sick

but is better at present.
Childrons Day exercises will ho held

Sunday morning Juno 13.

Mr. Honry CMiumlngs and family
from Iowa Iirvii been visiting M, .M,

Miller.
Miss K)la Uttlo gives an elocutionary

entertainment at the church Thursday
evening.

Or. Price's Crowa Bakiag Powacr
Para Oral Craasa it Tartar Pawtter.

BLADEN.
Moro rain Tuesday night.
A circus coming to town Cttllen

Bros.
L. B. Thome and children drove to

Bed Cloud Saturday.
Mrs. W. K. Thorno was a passenger
Lincoln Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Charles Oiinn of Kdgar, Nebr.,
visitiug her brother L. E. Spcncc.
The gold spectacle (lend was can-

vassing tho town one day this week. of

S.J. Wheeler and Frank Boom trans-
acted business at the county seat Tues-

day.
Mr. Gilpin of (Jnrlotd, Kausas, is

visiting his daughter Mis. Charles Mc-

Coy.

0. E. Hicks and family attended the
Sunday school convention at Homeland

Sunday.
Quito a number from here attended

tho ico creatu sociable at Prairie (iem
Saturday evening.

Miss Minnie Hull who has been the
guest of Mrs. J. K. Horn returned to
llosomout Wednesday.

J. E. Yost, V. S. Hall, It. S. Tibbets
nnd Jobs Hamilton attended to some
legal business at Bed Cloud Wednes-
day.

C.E. Moroy found the lost colt last is
Sunday. A young fellow four miles
east of town had taken possession of it
and was about ready to trade it off.

Kev. Deal of Utica, Nebr., gave n

very interesting and instructivelecture
at the G. A. H. hall Thursday oveulng
on, "Twenty-Eigh- t Days in Jersua-lorn.- "

The population of Bladen was in-

creased one Sunday, the arrival was at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Bictman.
Whothor a mild maid or milk man wo

wore unable to learn.
Dr. Damoroll of Hastings was called

to see A. M. Bay who is coutined to the
house with brights disease. Hu gave
Mr. Bay much encouragement and ex- -

expects to call this week again.

Doalnoas Cannot Bo Cured.
By local application, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafness
and thai is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of tho mucous lining of the
Eustachian tube. When this tube gets
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
iuiperfeot hearing, and when it is en-

tirely eloscd deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its nor-

mal condition, hearing will be destroy-
ed forever; nine cases ont of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.

We will givo one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be wired by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall Family Pills are the best.

INAVALE.
Bert Holdrege has got a new horse.
Wo had another linn rain Tuesday

night.
A good many aro cutting their alfalfa

this week.
11. 11. Uoldredge and family wero

visiting In Cowles Sunday.
A. E. Wolcott and wife were visiting

at Walter Garner's last Sunday.
Miss Hattle Olmsted was visiting hi

Bed Cloud the fore part of tho week.
Mrs. Mary Petrio of Shellon, Nebr.,

Is visiting at S, E. Wolcolt's this week.
Mr. Walters expects to go to Brigh-

ton, Iowa, next week to visit Ids wife's
folks nnd bring his wifo home with
him.

Tho folks were wondering last Tues-
day what made Hartweil step so high
but hu explained by saying ho had a
daughter at his houso.

A Kkadkk.

More.
Curative is contained in Hood's

SnrMaparilln tlmn in any other slinillar
preparation. It costs the proprietor
nud manufacturer .more. It costs tbo
Jobber more and is worth inoro to the
consumer. Moro skill is required in
Its preparation and it combines moro
remedial qualities than any other
medicine. .Consequently V has a
record of more cures and its sales are
more thau those of any other prepara-
tion. Hood's Sursaparilla is the best
medicine to buy because it is an honest
medicine uud thousands of testimonials
prove that it does actually and per-
manently cure disease

Don't neglect u cough because the
weather is pleasant; before the noxt
storm rolls around it may develop into
a serious diflleulty beyond repair.
One Minute Cough Curo is easy to take
and will do what its names implies.
O. L. Cotting.

Monoy to Loan.
Iu any amount at fi per cent for 5

yours 011 western town mui farm
property, H. C. Wilcox & Co., Uauk-ker- s

and Brokers, 253 Urotidwny, Now
York City.

For Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres of

land, four miles northwest
of Red Cloud, Nebr. Terms cash. Ap
ply to, Mits. Jamkh Kiukwood, Fair
fax, Missouri.

Try the New 18 Hour Train to New York.
The popular Nickel Plate road is

meeting with recognition on all hinds
and taking effect Sunday, May iJOth,
they will inaugurate n new train ser-
vice between Chicago and the east.
Slid through trains with elegantly
equipped palace sleeping cars will
leave Chicago daily at 10:35 a.m., 3;05
p.m. and 10:10 p.m. Uniformed
colored porters will be iu charge of all
through trains, and the traveling pub-
lic will be enabled to avail luumsolvcs

a trip that will not be tiresome.
Fast time and low rates will be one of
the main features that the Nickel Plate
road can oiler to their patrons. For
full Information Iu regard to train ser-
vice, etc . call on or address, J. Y.
Calahan, Oen'l Agent, 111 Adams St,
Chicago, or II. Thorn.-- , G. P. & T A ,

IU Adams St., Chicago, III.

Not only plies of the very worst kind
can be cured by DoWltt's Witch llu.ol
Salvo, but eczema, scalds, burns,
bruise, boils, ulcers and all other skin
troubles can bo instantly relieved by
the same remedy. C. L. Cottlug.

To California Comfortably.
Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist

sleeping car for Salt Lake City, Sail
Francisco and Los Angeles fettves
Omaha and Lincoln via tho Burlington
Route. It is carpeted, upholstered in
rattan, has spriug seats and backs and

provided with curtains, bedding,
towels, soap, etc. An experienced ex-

cursion conductor aud a uniformed
Pullman porter accompany it through
to the Pacific coast. While neither so
expensively iinished nor so tine to look
at as the palace sleeper, it Is just hs
good to ride in. Second class tickets
are accepted for passage and the price
of a berth, wide enough and bigenough
for two, is only 15. tor foulder giving
full particulars, call at nearest Bur-
lington ticket oflice, or write to J,
Francis, G. P. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb.

Tekhihlk Accidknt. It is a terrible
accident to be burned or scalded, but
the pain and agony and frightful dls
llguremeuts can bo quickly overcome
without leaving a scar by using De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo. C. L. Cot-tin-

With Juno conies the timo to provide
extra facilities for the horses of the
numerous farmers who do their trading
in this city. A public watering trough
.somewhere on Webster street or Fourth
avenue would be of small expense to
the city and a great amount of good lo
the general public.

.,

W. B. Johnson, Newark, ()., says:
"One Minuto Cough Cure saved my
only child from dying by croup."
It bad saved thousands of others suffer-
ing from croup, pneumouia, bronchitis
and other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. L. Cotting

The New al Hour Train to New York.
Thirty Hours to Boston.

The Nickle Plate road is now in a
position to offer their patrons unsur-
passed traveling facilities. Three
through trains daily iu each direction
between Chicago and the east. The
now schedule to become effective Sun-
day, May 30th. Dining car service un-

excelled. Bate lower than via other
lines. The short lino to the east. You
will save money nnd time by patroniz
ing this road. Call on or address J. Y.
Calahan, Gen'l Agent, 111 Adams St.,
Chicago, 111. H. Thorno, G. P. & T. A.
Ill Adams St., Chicago, III.

Hundreds of thousands have boon in-

duced to try 'Jhnmberlaiu Cough
Remedy by reading what It has done
for others, and havingtested its' merits
for themselves are to-da- y Its warmest
friends. For sale by II. E. Grice,
Druggist.

'I'ho euls worms aro doing tin enor-
mous amount of dumaRe to the corn in
thin vielnity. Sonic fanners eomplnin
if Imving to repl.iut 11 portion of ilmlr

erop mill muuy will Imve to go over
tbeir entity Held.

Tetter, Balt-Rhea- m and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases is tnstaatly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment, Many very bad cases
have beem permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples;
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cte. per box.

m

Dr. Caay CoasYtJe Powers, aro
just what a horse needs whan in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food bnt
medicine and the best in use to pat a
borne to prime condition. Price 25
cents per package

rtffrtlioUy () n.
Oawir't Canilv t'ulbnrHr. the most- - won-UtifN- )

nudbii iliM'ii U'y ot tlie uo. p (Us-
ui t uud rorreslnup to Iho lahlc, act (,( :.!'.
ami ponUlt'i-l- mi fcMnnj. Jhcri.ni! bowel

llm vitlf nvatin, daK'l cold'-- ,

cuieluiu nolie, ii'vcr, )iuhtiuit ronflli'ii'Ioi
and hub) Miievg, 'i'bi linv unit iry 11 box
or O. O. U. y ; Id, U.1. Mi iciiu. Mold ucxl
gtinraiiKM-- m (".ire by nil ilrn:law.

T Cure Constlpasian Forever.
Take OkM-uret- Cuxd v Cathartic, too or CBe.

Itacc. lull to ouro, druvUts refund monoy.

To Curo Coiisllpatloii lureit-r- .

TuUn I'umuretn Ciiihv Cutliurtle It'o nr'.'Sc
If li C C. fall to cure. driiu'u-I- irfimd itwui.v

Notlco to Applicants to Havo School
Land Appraised.

N ;lli i is heieby given that all par-
ties uihluu l have sohool lauds

bj tin' Imard of county
f.n the puipiiHU of piii"hn-lu- g

Nild latiil- -, must tin so at once.
Said appllui'loiH mut l.v tiled In the
county cleik'.i oflice on or before the
21?t day of June', 1897, In order to givo
tlie board time to appraise said lands.

L. H. Fout,
County Clerk.

Rim! Gloud, Nob., June 1, 1897.

Kidney Trouble.
Terrible Pnln. Uneaslaeasi sutel

llCfltlCMNHCMM.

' ww.JfrW60D&.
'Cassadaoa, N. Y., June 30, ilfd.

Or. M. M. Fkhner, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir: About 4 years ago I had
kidney trouble and backache. I was so
bad that I could not ride out in a carriage
without giving me great pain and a feel
lag of uneasiness and restlessaeas. I
also had rheumatism, all over my system-- I

began the use of your Kidney and Back
ache Cure, and continued it until I bad
taken three bottles with the result of
entirely curing me."

FOR SALE BY C. L. COTT1NU.
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J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Work or Tetlh Without l'l&tes.

roitUKLAlX 1NI.AY

And all the latoM improvement la dotital inech
snlsm

SOUTH SIDE
'

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PKOPlllKTOlt.

DKAI.BIt IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California Brandies.
mi nnntf nnuinu )m)III! H sTr I 1 ui rnnnrnrnx uuuo uu 111 1 vimix

ALWAYS ON TAP.

RANDOLPH McNlTT,

inOKNEY an. COUNSELOR AT LAW,

I atteutiou to Commercial and
Probate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

ltKli CLOUD, NKHUASKA

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Ciiy mui country culls promptly nn
Mwervd day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Okkiok ovku CorriNe'a Dauti Stouk .

I THK8K FI0URK8 ARE VEARI, YEARS IN WHICH, IN 1 1 C Z
V I 8INQLE INSTANCES, PAINS AND ACHES 1 1 9 I
heumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbajricl

lrTI HAVE RAVAQED THE HUMAN VRAMB. ST. JACOBS rrlI 9fl I OU' CURED THEM. NO BOAST THEY ARE I 4AIV SOLID FACTS HELD IN PROOF. I O W
lilBtlEEEEliltlll

SUMMONS H Y VMLtCA 770iV.

Iii the district tiiurt of Webster county, Neb
rRikn.

Tnr Mnto of Nebraltn. to Akiich Wnmlitrie
n inlhur nil J olio of tho lifltc ut .Mary A. Wood
side, ilci 1'itM'd, (k'feiiiUM'!

Vdii mi1 h. tfliy nutlllfil Unit juii Im o been
mil, iiiL'rtlicr Willi MiiryA WimilvMe. .lames

. WooiMile. bcr litibninl: 'inrr Wooil!cle,
Filini WiimMiIo. MiiU'l WooiWlilt, 11 minor

la-i- t Moiitlnlile, n minor, holm of Mary A.
Wiio-lnlil- ileceiiM'il. aro - -- arnlt
r. I., ruin, piiumiii. 11 1110 ijimiiu u tutor

Veblor-(rtilil- ) nnd Unit nn or
folc UielilM tin;, of .itine. lc!-- , )i n liiuM ntiucr
Out petition In 'jlmtirert filed livnln l. milj'lftlntirf iigiilmt ill) of nil I ili)lulnliiiiif.Mii'ii ,11

jilnlnllir irH-l- or 11 iloi-rm- of il-l f'"e
closing h lnoitKiiKU nnilili-nvi-ro- uV
dofendntitH Mary A. Wood Ido mill .lr.1111 M.
WoodnMo. her I.u-I- h ml, to the l.iiml.nrd JnrcM
mont Cniiipnuy a corporation! iliiud June 10th,
ISM), now owned by plnlnlln. ami coerli)K
the following rval Mtimted
In kaIiI county of Wcblcr and t lie idntp of Nelv
rin-k- loult; The mom tnilf of the noiiiIi otM
inartvi or iiiimiior ctriiiiiii m; in

lownMilp number throo i:i noitli riiliRi; unm-be- r

nine (Ui, except clubt (8 ncror, In 11 Kjinrc-form- .

In tliu noitli wiMcoimr. wi'K..f tho lxtli
prlnelpiilnirrldlati

Mild petition fiiuhir prays I h! the Hunts,
titles an I InttTPAtH of mild defendiintsnlid nil
of tbeni.ln nnd to "iild ileK'rlbeO premise- - IjoiIc
teiinlned nul settled, and Hint n,d lundn be
iippmli-i'- Hitd-iold- . iircordli'i, to ln, iimiI that
tlioproiceiNArl-lii- K from mi- - li kiiIl-- bo iui.lleil,
tlrM, In payment of tlie eailNof mI-- I iietloiinml
of Mii'li cale; ferond. In pxynu-n- t of tin- - tnll
Nlnoillit due WrIiiIHT on the ItidcbtrdncA

by cnld inortiriiKC with nil Intern!thereon; that from nnd Hfter coiilirraatloii of
ainli nile.lliudefeiidiint- - ti tnld netli n nnd nil
of them, and 11H pcrtonN elalinliiK ur to claim.
by. under or through them, or hit of Hit-in- ,

bo forever liarreil and foreclosed of nnd from
all rlKht. title, IntcicM, lien 0 aim nod oiii.ltr
of rcileinptloii of, In nnd to said ilexrelteilland, and every pnrt thereof.

UiuesM you niniwer said ietitlon, ns aforetald,
the ntHtpmentK and nllcfcnllot'K therein ton.tallied will ho lukcn ah true and a del ree m
lo r"iidcred by Raid court aH therein prayed.

Wltncan myliand. and the aeal of mm court,
by tne affixed, thin lllh day of Mav. 1W7.

J'l. JAMMllltBDrV,
Clerk of the UlMrlct Court of Webster couuly.

Nebrank.
ruLMPiiiii A Ai.KXANiiirt, Concordia, Kana,Attorneys for plaintiff.
(Flirt published In Kr.nCi.oun Cuicr. )lay

lttb, m.)

LEGAL NOTICE.
State of Nebraska, Webatcrt'oiint .
111 me iJieiricivourt llicreor, of theTeniP.iudicta) dlitrlct.

Nebraska Loan A Trust Co.
Flalntirr,

vs.
flcoreo t (lulllfonl.i ...

(liilllfonl, bin wife, and
John I)oo,

ioienuaiits. j
Notios or nriT.

The above named defendants. Goorire
and (Jnlllford. hl wlf. ami

each of them re hereby notllled that the ahovc
named plnlntltT hax tiled In tho ohove namedcourt ItH petition iiKnliiM them mid tho otherdefciidnuts nnnied nbove; thitt the object andprayer uf said petition of the plalntllt nn-- to
rorerluM ii inottttnee beiirini: date the 1m day
or.lantiai). IMH. exceiiKd by the nbuve nameddelei.diiiu, (ieorRC I,, (lulllfoid, to one Kiuinlo
II. Abet-- 011 the folluniiic real
CMiiiusltunto Iu the county (f WcbMer. In tho
Mnteof Nebraska to vi It: The routhvw-- otiartir(U)of the north east iinnrlor (U), ai.d thesouth cast quarter U of the north west oiiarlcr(4). of section twenty (n, In township one
(1) north of r tuo ten (lb) weslof thealxth P.M.

The said defpiiaants Cieonte 1.. (liilllfonl anilutilllfuiii, h.k wile, na-- further notltlcd thatthey, nnd cuch of them, are required to apiioar
ami answer raid elllloii of iMntltr. 011 or be-f-

Monday, the fljth day of June. IHW. or saidpetition of plaiutlfT will be taken as true, and adecree will be rendered ugalntt them, the said
defendant and the other defendants namedherein, decreeing that the said morteajie beforeclosed; that all the above

real estate shall be appraised,
adTertlsed and sold at public auctionby the sheriff of said Webster county, to makeand raise the sum of Iii8.no due to pislatlrT on
said mortgage, together with Interest ou saidsum at the rate of tea per cent from thsUBthday of April. 18W7. aud the cost or this suit andsiieh sale; and said decree wlU further providethat yau.the said defendants, and the other de-
fendants named herein, and each of you. shall
be foreTyr barred and foreclosed of all equity or
redemption and other Interest In and to saidreal estate and every part thereof .

" If?" Tmn CO., Plaintiff.By St. P. Woaa. Us attorney.
First publication May It. m.
FUHLWATJNN OF tfUMEbliW!1
" Dlatrtot Court of the TenU Judicial

Pt rt,?ct ,n?i.for Web,,er bounty, Nebraska.
Ii. el al. 1

Plaint! ffa
va. f

Geo. W. Ilouchln, Ellra
llouchlii. aud Anna I

Tliompson,
Uefondanls. j

Anna Thompson defendant above named willtake notice that she is Joined as defendant Iu anaction ponding In the above entitled court bo
Kim by Waller II. Colllua Benjamin Collins andltlinda I.aiiU therein on tho 'JU day or Mav
IKOTaualnst herself and the other abov nameldofondaiits the object whereof in to quiet thetitle to the northwest quarU-- of the northeastquarter and the iiorthpast niiarter of thetmrUi-wes- tquarter of sedloii twentyslx townshlnone. rauijoicn.westof tho nlxlh principal mer'dlan, WehMer county. Nebraska, In saidplaintiffs free and Plearuf all luciiiiihraiivcs and
1,11 miuicij ui itiu mr mo use increof.Defendant iHrounire. to imwer or plead lth epotlil.iii)fplainiinf. mi or i,Cf0re the ;Whdaiy of J11I IKltnr th.. r me W ,( taken ustru 11 Ki't'oniinuiiWalter II, Coi.i.iNh,IIfnjauiv c.iiiiv.

IllUH.A I iir. '
ltANiioLfit MoNitt. I'iallltllrK Utornoy,

nMRliM TIME TABLE.
B. ftIIE1) CLOUD, NElilt

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO ItUTTE
ST. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
ST. LOVIS nnd SAM FRAJiClSCO
nil point chsI nnd nnd nil jtoint-- t

south. west.

THAIKK LBAVK AS rOLLOWS!
No. 60. Krelaht, dally except tHiuday

for Wymoroand all point east 7 :oua.in.
No. in. I'aHUDHKer. dally for St. Joe.

Kansas City. Atchison, at.
Loulnsiid all tiolnta ma mi
vuiim 10:00i

No. 143. Aeoomtnodatlon, dally eiocpt
Hunday, llastliiKS, Grand JB'
11111, macK inns ana all
uoiuraiiiine nortiiwest . liD.m.no. Ml Accommoilatloii, dally eaeept
.iuuuj, iucuiii, nausas, ana
Intermediate stations, via Itetmbllcaji . ...U:0DmNo. IH . r'rolght, dally. Wrmore and

-
Ht. Joe and Intermediate
junction points . 13:i0im '

No. 03. 'retsbt. lallv for Hnnnhllp.n-- r "-- "-- -tirieajm.uxiora ana II points
west. iu:.isa.iiiNo. 15. I'asaeiijjer. dally. UeiiTcr. all
poliiis In Colorado, Utah and
California. BtJlflH .

Steeping, dlnlnn, aud KCllnluiT'cbair can"
(seats ireei on through trains. Tleteu sold and
K,oerCanC.ae.? l ""r p0,", ,n ,h lI"llc"

For Information. Ume tables, maps or ticketcull o or address A. Conover,
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Krancls, (Jouoml
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

R. MoNitt, Attorney.

noN'UM'swent notice.
In the District Court ot Hie TeniaDlitrlct, lit and for Webster counu-- brLfJV

t.chli)ler Watson. 1
PlalntlfT. .

vs.
Victoria M'nUoii.

Defendant.
The above nameil defendant Hill .

that on the 1SHU1 day of May. hw ,i n?iJ?l t0
hit iwtltlon In tho .n.,1,r n.w,i
her ulleiiln their marrlaLo m, VS"rf "'hy deroudaiit of the plaintiff ,', .'eH'rl1011
ymwhut past, and fSf ,iSAban Worco from tho bonds ormatrhnnS. creo of U

Dofendaiit is roijuire, .u."amid petition on or heforo tht r.or P1?"1 "
or same will he take,, to l

1. ' d"J ,',Jul)
pasnod accordliiitiv. f'le 'Iccreo

Kdnritto Your Itowuls win, '7, "
'.indy rothortlp o... coarets.

""i.flruKKisuroiundiiajBey,

lVt.W Wlfcrirt. ..lsA i iiI&aI vmmmmmmatHm..i k-

! 'J'..akU"WW f nMm t CV fTirt- rrm;,- mE &r0mti''il"''ltl,ll,'iKI
Maaa. Ti "

c

A;

s

v 4"


